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:daptation of hatchery and wild smolts to tbe brackish water

wi th 1.:3%" sali i ty was studied durint".; 12 days. erhe follovvil1[;

Llcüces were co .sJ.dered: natrium concentra [;ion in tlle plasma of

blood, activity of succine dehydrogenase ( SDH ), time of

narcotization, frequency of respiratory movements, reaction of

~uscles to electrostimulation, motorial activity.

Judgipg from the state of mU8culat~re and motorial acti'it;

Bea wateT acclimation of hatchery smol~s i8 60inC Dore slowly than

eh.<, I -::,' the wild ones, the .most significant chane€s are

oi; 8rved duri~lt~ the first three days. After acclima tion wild

8!Jolts feel much better in sea water, than in fresh O.'1e; while

the condition of hatchery sIDolts was getting better rather
sloYlly. Differences betveen the two groups in natrium concentra"' ~on

in 0200d plasma and SDH activity which were lloticed in fresh

\ ~~ ~ dissappeared in one and a half day.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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During sea vm. ter :lcclimation of wild omol to their SD!!
activity decl'eased greatly, while that of the hat~hery srooltu
decreased only a Ilttlc.bit. In nature the mortality of hat~hery

younC fish which are less prepared for living in the o~u water
will be rouch higher becauoe of.the predators. Thi~ experiment
showed that hatchery sIl.oll;8 differ fron the wild oneo not, only
by a n~beT of vital properties, noted before (Bakohtar.sky et al,.
1979) but also by the peculiarities of their Rcclimation to the
sea water with 'the oalinity of 13%6. Smoltiflcntion level oi'
hu tcher~T smal ts io much lower, than that of th~ wild ones. It can
oe expeeted that in the water of higher salinity the dift'erenc(>o
between ha tchery and wild m::::ol to Vlill increase.

Resume •
11 s'agit des recherches sur l'adaptation des Smo1ts elcves

, 1\
et sauvages a l'eau de mer ea~atre (13% de 2s1) pendant 13 jo~rs

selon 1es indices suivants: concentration de Na dan8 1e plesma
du sang, 8ctivite du ferment du succinate·deBhydrogenaBe (SDH), j

temps de 1a narcotisation, frequence respiratoire. raaction mue- I
cu1aire a la stimulation electrique. activite motrice; .

L'etat·des musc1es et l'activite respiratoire des poi8sens
indiquent que ..leo amo1 ts e1evea s' adaptent alt eau de mer moi:as
vite que 1es ~alts eauvagea, les plus ~ensible8 changements
ayant lieu au cours de trois premiers jours. La periode d'adaptation
terminee, les smalte sauvages ee sentent dans l'eau· de mer beaucoup .
mieux que dans l'eau dauce, tandie que l'"etat de.sante ft des
poiasons e1eves ne s'ameliore pas d'une maniere BUssi evidente.
La difference de concentration de Na dans ·le plasma du sang et 4t
d'a~tivite.du ferment SDH qui existait entre 'ces' deu~ graupes
de poissans dans l'cau dauce. a disparu 1,5 jour apres.'Lors

'de ·l'adaptation a l'eeu deo mer l'activit~ du' fe~~ent SDH'a ,:'
considerablement baisse chez les smalte 8auvages.· tandis que

~ ". ;'. .
chez lee poissons ·e1,ves cet indice n'a'pre'sque",pas b!dst!e.·
Dans les ·canditions naturei1es le tauxde la mortalite ~era'p1u8
impertant chez les jeunes eleves moins adaptes a l'eau"·de 'm~r' .:, '.

•• • ._ • ,-' '. .. I

que chez les smalts sQuvages. ce qui est du aux'rapaces. L'expe~ ., . . ... )

rience a demantre que le,8 poiseans .elevee et ~e.uvages ne different
pas unique'mcnt d' apres leurs caracteri~'tiques'.importantes' vitale~
~.'. .. " . .

,etudiees e.uparnvant (Bakshtanski et autres~ 1979), mais d' apres, .

le8,part~cularites ~'adaptation a l'eau de mer '(13%ode sel~.

Le niveaU de smoltificatlon des poisson~ eleve8 est considerable~

ment interieur a ce1ui des paissans sauvages~ I1 parait evident
,,,.. .- . . ~~' \ .

,que·le8 differences entre lee smalte eleves et sauvages,s'accen-
~ '. , .."... '.

tu~nt'de.ns l'eau jönt 1& teneur en seI est p1u8'importante.,
.' ".' .,,~ ~

" ,t ~'l.\;~ ....
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It is kIlown thnt the sUI'vival r'ute of hu~chcr;y' slHul,;o loS

luwer thnn' that of thc wild ones, because they diffcr 11'0:1: ::nc
letter by a numbcr of vital properties.

The res~l~e of our exper1ment~ durinE which we studied t~e .
propertieo of hatchery and wild emolts in fresh water (.'ja.k;;l~iul~G}~Y'

e't ,al.-, '1979r confirm this fact. \'lhile transferrL1E to, th~ ~ei.\ wuLe,"~

sa.lmon amolts suffer stress änd i t can be expected tha t less Pl'C'

pared hatchilry s~olts will euffer it cven more intenaively.Tr.at l.~

why i t,~ic)J,üd 'be. very.r inter~ating to know howthc p.1.'oiJerties of thl.:.. " '

hatchery smolto c~ange af~er they transfer to the sea: da they
':;ome close to th~ propertiee .~f the wild amolts? And.' :Lf yes, hoy.'

" , ,

soon thi.:s takes''place. Acclimation of thc hatchery and wild 6mo]t~

"(;0 the brackisn Beu water wae atudied wi th i;h~s PUl'pose.' You rj1.

sm<:>lts were caught by,trape in the mouth of 1uvcngo. üiver wl:dcit
falle into Kandalaksha Bay·of the White Sen. From the moutn 01' thc

" . . '

river cagee with the young fieh wcre dl'agged to thc i)ay fit tt1C

diAtance of I,~ km from the .In.outh and fixed on a special I'aft.
. .

Water salinjty in this aren was 13;~. , water tempcrature chantüd

from 14°9 t,o 180 e. Natrium conccntration in the blood plnSIna,
activity of s~ccine dehydrogenaee(SDH), time uf narcotisntion,

frequenc;y'of respiratory movemente, rea.c l-~Oll of the Ii,USC H~G. ~o

electroat1muJ.ati rm and motorial acth'i ty were studied as indicen. 01'

. p.cclimation. These indicen. were first studied for thc young fisr. in

frcsh water"then nfter transition to the sea water in 3-6.,10-15.
36 s 12, 216, 288houra. ~tter'detercinationof matorial activity,
t'ime of .narcotiz'ation w~s studied ror the same amolt, then fr('que;.c~:. . .

:of reBp~rato~ movements'and mUBcles reactior.. to alectost~m'Jla.tjon•

.. .

pa~rium concentration in blood plasma~

photomet.er was uscd to' dete;l}l'iue natrium· cOIIcpntr·u.tiull

in blood plasma. In )-6' houre after thc yo~ng f~sh wae released "

to the sea y..aternntrium concentratio!'1 increased &reatly in the
,blood ~f hatchery. and wild 51110U,S, in hatcher~ smoit~ the Inc.l:eo.se

was greater ( Tablc I Fiß. :,~ ).



,After' 12 1101.11'6 ~:lL':oun·t of untrium tiecreased up to thc
Dame level fo~:, both groupe of thc young fieh. In 36 houi.'s
natrium concentration became h1E;heI' again~ During the 12th duy

::1atrium concellltration in the b100d of hatchery and wild smolts
.ce~urned to the initial level ( about 150 l1Iey. ). Chtinges in
natrluLl concentr~tion in blood plasma of the areolta went on HS i t

was expected withthe exception that after 12 hours of acclimation
natrium concentration decreased. Jt is quite' possible'; -that· up to
this time part of natrium enters from.the blood to museIes oel18,
which up to this time had coped with their work. Dccreaoe of
natrium concentration in blood in 12 houre after transition tc the
soa wu tor ( 24~~) in eoho salmon srnolts was observed by f;j!ilea and
Srai th ( 1968).
They explained this phenomena by the fact that during the first
6 hours \.a tor was lCllvinG the erganism, as a rcsul t t . nü.t.l.~iur.:

concentration increasnd.

Change:; in natrium concentrtition in the blood of
hatchel'Y und wild smol ts· ( ) in· the

process ef acclilliß~~on.

•

Table I

i 12 36'l' i 0 rloür~
3 days 12 daysllffiC hours hourei

Hatchery i ~+6 + + + I62 i 2.0 15:3:!3.2smolts.I4b- 173-2.9 159-2.9 172-I.7
J.
i(I7) ( :3 ) ( 6 ) ( J ) ( 7 ) ( 7 )
i •,',lild smolto i Gj- I63:!7.7 160±4.3 I69::2.7 ·T66± r "-'·4+4 6.14--).3 0 .L:;'> :- •

~( J3 ) ( 5 ) ( 6 ) ( 3 ) ( :3 ) ( 5 )

After this excretion of salts by chloride cells be~ins and
the level of natrium becomes lower. ·Fishes begin· to swa] 10..1 !Jea
\Vater to compensate water lOSSt this aeain in its turn rr.akcs
natrium· concentration highel'. 0ur expla~ation !Jeens more
convincing becausc of the following rensono:
I. State of chloride cells of the smolts·did not change duriIl[;
first 12 hours of their otaying in the sea water.
2.According to the data of !lIiles und Smith.the rise of potassiu.ra



level in
could be
cella.'

. • '!~ . "' •• '... 'if!' ,<!, ."f..;

blood w~a noticed,j~~t aftti[.·,i~ ~~~~, whioh .' 5.
~xplained by'the fact that natrium enters museular

The activity of aueeine dehydrogenase ( S~H ).
... '

It ia 'w~ll known, ·that chloride cella are 'the:main element
, of osmoregulatory system of, anadromoua fieh. Increaee of chloride. .. . . .. ,

eells fermenting activitY'iri the process of smoltification:
reflects the'younG fish reädin~s~ 'to osmoregulat1on in-hypertonie
sea:'water. SDH ferment activi ty was us'ed to judge ~böut funetional
••S ... • . •

a~ate of,these cells. SDH ferment activity was ,determined by
quantita~ive cyt~chemical,method ( Cher~itsky, I979 ):
SDH activity in wild smolts in freshwater is m~ch higher than in

. 'ha.tch~ry ones, this ·is the evidenc~ of differen't levels" of smolti";' , '
• rlcation. Iz.t '36' houre,after transition to the sea water indices of '

fermenting activity in both groups of'the young fish decreased and
became elUal (Ta~~e' 2, Fig I,B ). The more a smolt d1ffers ~rom

a p~rr'by e~~ern'ai signa the highe'r is SDH ac'tivity in fresh water.
In real'pa1r the level of ferment activity under,such conditione
becomes higher ( Table 3 ). Sea water 9f I3rH~alinity is isotonic to
blood, that is why it could be supposed that in isotonic environment." . .

,'waste of,energy for osmoregulation decreases in comparison with
hypertonie environment. The decrease of the chloride cells activity

. i8' the, reault cif this.

SDH activity in chloride cells ( conventional units ).

Table 2.

Time 0·, I2 houre 36hours 288 hours

, Hatchery + " 35. 9:tI. 73
smalte 5I.5-I~3847:8±2.IO 50.6±I.8I

'+45.3-I.3

..,:.: ..
Wild
smolts

, 73. 0:t2. 6,27' 0'. 5±2.80 + ' ,
7I.3-2.60 . + "

5I~5-2.08

, . +
49.7~~.9 . 46.3±I.a .

.'



6.
Proximity of SDH values ~or the young rish of different

groups, adapted to the brackish water, speakB to the fact that
this state of the chloride cells rather depends on,the environment
salinity, and not on the endogenic factors, aS'it was'marked for
smolts. ( Chernitsky, I979 ).

Decrease ot functional activity of ch~oride cells was
observed by us also in I979: when wild young ~ish was hold in cages,
the area of chloride cells decreased from I8I:!:5.5 to I26±5.,O jWrtI~

"( Bnk3htansky et 0.1., I979 ). Similar phenomena - decrease of
functional activity of chloride cells during fish adaptation,to
brackish wnter - was noticed 0.180 in Dnltic salmon ( Cher~itskY,

I979 ). Feeding individuo.ls after spending I:5 years in ihe Baltic
Sea ( water salinity - 6%~ ) had the chloride cells with less area. ..
and SDH o.ctivity, than the smolts which had migrated to Baltic. ,

SDlI activity in young fish of different groups in fresh
v:ater and in 9-I2 days after their Btaying in brackish

water ( conventional units ).

Electric.fatigue of young fish could beone,of the"testsof
its physical state.' Unlike methods published before ( Yarzhombek,

Rozhdestvensko.ya, I978 ) ir,ltegra ted re"cords' of muscles response was

'used. Musculature was affected by square impu~seB ( with the amplitude
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;. .
of,20, V and frequency 5 Hz'- As indices of musculature
state ampiit~d~ o~ muscles

t
response 'to electrostimulation and

- periodof'time of full electrofatigue was observed.
'I~ c6~parison'with indices in young fieh tak~n 'from theriver,
~p~tude ~fmusclee reep~nse in y?ung fieh cf both groupe increuse
sharply after 3-6 hour~ of adaptation to the eea water being larger
in hatchery SL'1ol ts. , '

, In 10-15 hours the anipli tude decreases, in hatchery smolte being
a little more thnn in wild ones •
.,After 36 hours the ampli,tude increases; in wild emolts it becomee'. . "", '. ".. '

ffiore .~han it used to be in fresh'water, 'and,in hatchery smolts
remaina.lower thon no~~ally. ~

. ." ..
After 72 houre the amplitude of muscles mechanogram in hatchery
smolte remains lower than in wild,ones ( Table 4I Fig.I~E ). -

The time of full electrofatigue after 3~6 htiurs'of adaptation
to the sea water increasee for both hatchery .and wild Bmolts~

In 10 h~urB this index in hatchery emolts'deci-'~ases'nearlyto the
. . "~~\'~'

value in fresh water, end in wild onee contintie'to increase.
. .' . . .:

The time of elecrofatigue. in thewild young fieh , durin~ the
experiment is much higher than that in the 'hatchery'ones
( Tuble 4, Fig.I,F ).

. .

Frequeucy of respiratory movements and time of
narcotization.

.. In the process of preparation of young fish to the experiments
on elcctrostimulation, the time of narcotization till the smolt
lost ballance and fell down on the ground ( narcotic - quinaldin
solution - O.I'gr./l ) and amount of respiratory movemcnts were

fixed. ~

. I~ 3-6 houre after transition ,to the sea water' imvild and hatchery
smolts the'rhythm of respiration becomes more intensive, and the

, time of.narcotization increases.
After I2 houre respiratory rhythm becomes slower, the time.~f

narcotiz~tion decrea~es;.By 36th ~ou~ r~spiratory rhythm of ha~chel
und wild smo~ts becomes stable • After 36 hours the time of
narcotization increases almost to the initial l~vel,' und after
72 hours.itis already longer.than in fresh water •.
For hatchery smolts the time ofnarcotization'reaches fresh wnter
indices only in 72 hours ( Table 4,Fie.IC,D ).



Changeo of narcotizatioll time , frequency 01' respiratol'y movemento, aI.:lpli tud.e 0: tllc electro
mechanograms and the time of tlusculature fatigue in hutcher~)and wild orLOlts ;i.li ;;:18 pl'ocess of

i' adaptation to brackish vlater. '

Indices in the bl'acld~h 'ltater after indicated time

, I.
Indices of
adaptation'

:, I..: ..

.""./' ~~ ... <, .
I '. •.

Narcotization
time'( sec )

i .
.. I

Number'··of res
piratory
movements in a
minute

,
I',

Ind:lces :Ln
the river

"I-. 28:0 1.2
26.0,± 2.9

40.8:!::3.6
4I.8:!::I.3

10-I5
+23.9 - 1.9

23.0 :!: f.6

I20.0:!::S.3

I27.1:!:I.9

Ifable 4.

36 .72 216

~6.9
+ 2.2 34.8 + 1.4 30.5 + 1.4

23.5 + 2.4 26.0
..

I.9 31.4 + 1.2

• 146.6 + 6.4 130.5 + 6.3157.5-11. I
1"2 ,.+ 8.0 + 145.0 + ..., f.'

J .)- 138.8 -10.0 I • :J

288
+38.0 1.9
+39.0 - 2.5

126.0 :!: 7.7

138.0 :!:: e3,I

Amplitude of .21.5; ± 4.:)
electron:cchano-
gram (cV ) 22.r :!: 4.2

. j .

Time of museIes 42.7. :t,5.]
fatigue ----'-----,e s'econds ) ,36.2 :!:: 7.1

I I

61.9 + 6.4 10.1 + 3.G 38.3 + 3.4 75.1 + 3.1 45.9 + 3.9- - -
82.5 + 4.8 2~6 + 1.2 11.7 + 1.6 37.3 + 1.8 32.8 + ].8-
79.0 + 6.7 97.3 + 6.2 + + +108.1-4.1 103.2-4.5 117.0 -, J.5

81'.3 + 6.4 .46.7 + 47.8:!::4 .. 7 . + +4.3 57.0-3.2 53.2 - 3.7

+ 3.1
+48.0 4.1

lI7.0:!: 5.0

. 86.6 :!:: 2.3

numerator - indices of thc wild'smolts

dellominator:'" indicesof the hatchery smolte

I
I
I
I

·1
I

())
••. ;

I
i

---I •
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~o~orial aetivity

}.:otorilll aetivity of younß snlmon was stu.died \'lith "lw

help of transparent hydrodynamie tube 13 em in dinr:ctel',' :1C' G:::

lonGe One by one fishec were put in the tube, tho npeed .Jf '~hc;

flow'was increased from 10 to 80 cm/sec, 5 em/Gec CVCl"i 30 soc.
Observations of fish renct10n in response to the water flow made
it possible to revonl four types of motorial activity:
I. 'l'he fish i::3 motionless, presoes poctoral fins to the tube
walls.
2. The fiah mukes lateral movements preesing it3clf to tl1e tube.
3. The fish swims wi thout touching the walln, doeEl' not L1Ukc j C~~l... :; •

4. The fish swims' VIi th j erks touching the \'lalle.,
F1shes showing motorial aetivity of J and 4 types wcrc,collcd

" aetive ". Portion of "netive" fish ean serve as index of dcel'cusE
of rate of young fish ,eonneetionwith substr1.tuin nnd it' increases
in the prosesa of smoltifieation.

Swimming in thc tube of differentfiohen differs in tiI.1e
and rate of movement. That 1s why activity of young fioh eun oe
charlleterized quwltitatively by "conditional way" eovercd by thc

, JunG fioh durinG eertain numbcr of experiments.
," Conditionul way " is eounted by divl.dinC of thc route

covered in the tube,by "active fieh" by the total nwnber of fiehen
in the set ' of experiments.

Besides, enumerated indices of motorial ~ctivity, Vii th thc
help.of hydrotube it is possib~e_to-determane thresholds of rate

.....:.-----
, oLmovement-rallges-or-four types of behaviour manifeotation,

mean and eritieal rate of fish roovement •
.AB a resul t of these expariments. i t wao, found ,out thut in the '

river amone wild smolts.share of "active"individuo:le cosists
19%,· und among hatcb~ryones - 58% ( Fig.1 )~

If wo take "conditional" way of' wild,young fieh in fresh water for
IOo;~, then in hatchery', young this index in the river was only 45;!;.

In 3 - 6 houre after transition of the you~g fish to the
eea water po~tion of' "aetive" s_~~.!~_6_among,wild-:önes' increased
up_to_83%,-and'-in-the'-group-~oihatchery s'mol ts - up to.71%. '
'~ .Cond~tional way'" in wild fish increased 'up to 185% und' in
hatch~ry,-ones -' up to 50;'~.

After 10-15 hours motorial activity diminiahed,eapecially in
> 'wild:fiah, 'among which only 29;'; were ;,~8wimming duringthe

experiment" and among hatchery ones ..:. 50%•.
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However~ in "condit1onal way" the wild young fish

, surpaesed hatchery on~s' ( 55% against 23% ). "
After 36 hours portion', of' "a.ctive" among wild fish, began to
incresse again ( upto'50% ); and in hatchery fieh "active"

. ' . . .
fish became more rare ( )3% ). " Conditional.way " of the

~hatchery young fish did not change, at the same time in wild
:. yo~g' fish i t increased up to 155~&•
., By72 haurs all wild fishes in the experiment are 11 active ",
~their 11 activeway 11 was 2~0%. Among hatchery fishes:
"active fishes - 60%, and " conditional way" - 62 %.

Change of moto~ialactivityof wild und hatchery Atlantic
salmon o~olts du~ing adaptation to the brackish water x) ~

Table 5-

Indices of In the river In the brackish water after determined time( houre)
fieh ~

3 6 10-15 ' 36 :72 216 285

Amount 24 6 7 6 7 6 10
(individllUls)---- ---- - -', -

50 7 4 6 10 6 10

Melln 135:±:5' ,I39:±:5 I)' 71=: I42:±:4 I28:!:) I35±6 I34±60-.;

length
I41!2 144±) I39!5 137±5 141±4 136=5 I32±)

Portion of 79 8) 29 50 10P 50 90,
"active" -- eindividuuls,%~ 71 50 33 60 33 50

Moan 100, 185 55 155 240 120 )25
"conditional(0.,.395) '(0 .,.512) (0~337) (0.,.539) (80..537) , (0..527) ,(0t-544)
way" ,% 45 50 23 25 62 19 125 ,.

(0..298) (0..102) (0..49) (0+195)' (0+249) (0+7) (0+544)

x) in the numerator - indices of the wild smolte,

in the denominator - indices of the hatchery, smolts
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On the 'ninth day motorial activity of both groups,
deoreaoed,probably ao a result of hunger~ as afte~ the beginninE
o~ feeding on thetwelfth day "conditional way" of the wild joun~

fish reached 325~ and that of the hatchery ones : I25%. .
The d~ta rcceivcd durinß.the experiment testify to th~ fact

thnt d'..lrinc the first dny of the young atlantic salmon
adaptation to thc SNl water nh8.rp dccrease of motorial activi t~r
nloIlGside \'11th the increase of critical rate of r:J.ovement is
observed. At thio tüne the wild smolts are more active'than
hatchery anes owinC t: the highe~ rate of movcment. Reverse
dependence oetween critical rate of movement and portion of
"nctive" fiohes was observed, it 10 probably connected with thc
fact that in extrene cOf:di tions only 0 trane: S\iiXXller remain
11 active ".
It was riot possibleto abtain e~nct values of critical rates'

.of movemen~ of fiahen in the sea water, because mauy individuals,
cspeciall:,' wild ones cxhibi ted maximum rate of movement, which
could bc expected - 0,8 rn/sec.

Hclatioship 8eems to nppear ·between the critical rate of
movement und linear sizeof fiah. This relationship becomes
reverse when the :faune change over for sea water.
T~~s, if in wild smolta criticalrate of movement in the river
decreases with the inc~ease of the body lencth, in thesen it
incr~Rbes.

In the hatchery smolte it io quite different: the larce:::- the
. .

fish, the better it s~ima in the river, and waroe - in.the se~ •
Irl this connec tioll i t could be supposed that in op1te

of external indicat~ons inherentto the smolts, the hatchery
Jo~nG fish are not prepa~cd to live in the sea.

Conclusion.

Brackish water :tnfluenccd grently 8:11 .the investigation
indices of hatchery and wild smolts Btate. The most noticeable
changes ware observed during ~he first three days.
Judging from thc musculature,state and motorial activity,

hatchcry smolts adapt' to brackish water slower ~han·. wild ones.
'i:i Id snolts feel in thc brackish water mucl1 better, than in
fr~sh one, while the condition of the hatchery ones is ßetting

better ::31o\"ler.
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Only differences,in natrium concentration and SDH

activity dis~ppeared rather quickly - after 1~ 5 days. "High
SDH-activity in wild smolts in fresh'water teatify to the high

, "

l~vel of smoltif'ication ,and preadaptation to the "transition
to. the sea water of high salinity. Low l~vel of SDa nctivity.of
the hatchery smalte 'testify to the incompleteness of sßoltifi-
cation.
In brackish water the.differenees between two groups turnedout
to be rather clear.1t 'can be expected 'that in water with'higher
salinity hatchery smolts wili differ from'wild'ones in musculature
state snd motorial activ'ity eyen gre·at~r.The mortality as a
result of predation will increase. , ~

Hatchery smol ts<iiffer trom wild o~es in the' river' 60 not1eeably :;,
( Bakshtansky et a1. , 1919 ), and during adaptatio~ 'to t~~,' .'~' ~ ' ..
braekish 'water that they eould be ealled "false" smolts.,:.~ .;')

. , .;. " \, " . ,'. \ i, -'. _ ,Mlo. ,.'., ~-~ . . ... _.' .., '

1n 1 any ease there is still a lot to be investigated beforetheir~

properties will come elose ',ta the properties of wild ones~~)
This problem is especially urgent for the Atlantic where

salinity is high and there are many pelagic predators, it i6
<-

less pressing for the Baltie. 1t is quite passible'that the
survival rate af hatehery smolts could bc increased by their
adaptation ta the sea watcr before they are released under
controlled conditions.
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x) ,
Par example it i6 nat clear why hatchery smalts migrate
to the sea more qUickly, thaugh judginö fram" a number
af· indices pracess af hatchery smalts smaltificatian
is not campletc.

•
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